
DRAFT SDICCC Editorial Calendar: Press Releases 
 

Indicates “pitching” months 
 
June  Theme: Regional Launch 

 Main message: Job gaps/opportunities in the region and SDICCC’s unified Career Education 
plan to put students in those jobs. Pegged to economic data in SD/Imperial Counties CE 
reports and highlighting how CE programs are poised to meet regional labor market needs. 

 Supporting points: More than 200 programs, “Learn More Earn More” branding, etc. Potential 
space for California Promise Grant language, diversity of SDICCC CE, wide variety of 
programs.  

 TBD: Statistics [working with Tina on stats], quote from SDICCC spokesperson, quote from 
Rep. Susan Davis or other appropriate official. 

July  Theme: Fall Enrollment Push 

 Main message: Highlight SD/Imperial industries hiring now and how CE education can help 
students land those jobs. Mine data/statistics from report not featured in launch. 

 Supporting points: Career Education at SDICCC gives you the skills you need to get a job in 
SD and Imperial County industry sectors hiring right now and CE’s targeted program offer. 

 TBD: Quote from Dr. Sunita Cook, MiraCosta. Possible quote from business/employer 
partner with a good track record of hiring CE graduates.  

Aug Theme: New CE Resources + Fall Enrollment Push 

 Main message: New one-stop shop website for CE enrollment resources – also in Spanish 
language version  

 Supporting points: Highlight website resources and content-- student testimonial videos, 
potential salary lineup telling students how much they can make in these careers, interactive 
program finder which helps students find which schools offer the programs near them which 
lead to in-demand jobs. Emphasize SDICCC website built to serve its incredibly diverse 
student community (i.e. number of languages spoken, immigrants/refugees currently enrolled 
in programs, etc.). 

Sept Theme: “Back to School”  

 Main message: “XX Tips for Academic Success, No Matter What You’re Studying.” General 
tips that any student, no matter what track they’re on, can use to succeed [to repurpose from 
general “how to stay organized/succeed at school”.  

 Supporting points: Identify specific tips; highlight SDICCC CE program resources 

 TBD: Quote  

Oct     Theme: Local Support for Regional CEs 

 Main message: Tie-into election season prior to November and focus on community support 
including from elected officials in SD/Imperial Counties. Highlight their view that CE is vital to 
filling middle-skills job which drive the regional economy.  



 Supporting points: Jobs gap in the region (lots of good-paying middle-skills jobs but not 
enough qualified workers to fill them), SDICCC extensive connections to employers. 

 TBD: Quote from elected official or two   

Nov Theme: CE and Business Partnerships 

 Main message: Highlight work-based opportunities, like internships/apprenticeships. CE at 
SDICCC connects students directly to businesses in the area that are hiring, and gives them 
valuable work-based opportunities, like internships and apprenticeships.  

 TBD: Quote from business/employer partner with a good track record of hiring CE graduates 

Dec Theme: “Give Yourself the Gift of A Better Career”/Spring 2019 Enrollment Push  

 Main message: Highlight SD/Imperial industries that are hiring now. There are good-paying 
jobs that need filling in SD and Imperial Counties—here’s where they are. Get the skills you 
need to get into one of those careers with CE at SDICCC.  

 TBD: Quote from dean of one of the 10 colleges; quote from business/employer partner 

Jan       Theme: “New Year, New Career” 

 Main message: Regional angle on year-end economic/jobs report. Fall enrollment statistics, if 
available – and reiterate economic points from launch. “Become one of the XX number of 
SDICCC Career Education students this spring and start learning by doing…” 

 Supporting points: Call out to website as resource, highlight state-of-the-arts facilities. 
Basically, “this isn’t your grandmother’s community college,” message is that it’s definitely not 
the option for low-achieving, non-academic students.  

 TBD: Quote from dean of one of the 10 colleges  

Feb       Theme: Student Stories  

 Main message: Students’ stories about why they chose CE at SDICCC, how it helped them 
get ahead: likely link back to website with testimonial videos. Why SDICCC CE is the right 
choice for students seeking a head start on a better career in SD/Imperial Counties.  

 Supporting points: Highlight options like dual enrollment programs at high schools, where 
they can earn community college credits before they graduate.  

 TBD: Custom college quotes: students, dean 

Mar  Theme: Business Partnerships 

 Main message: SDICCC CE has strong relationships with local businesses and prepares 
students for jobs with employers who are growing, hiring, and need their talent.  

 Supporting points: Highlight SDICCC internships, apprenticeship programs and success 
stories from business partnerships.  

 TBD: Quote from dean of one of the 10 colleges, maybe quote from business/employer 
partner 

 



Apr   Theme: “It’s Never Too Late To Learn More To Earn More” Aimed At Working Adults 
 Main message: SDICCC CE caters to working adults who want to kickstart a new career or 

build new skills. Feature stories from 2 working adults/returning students’ stories, and the 
excellent facilities/updates/latest technology.  

 
 Supporting points: Success stories, stats about skills builder students—working adults 

enrolled in 1 or 2 courses with specific intent to build a skill which applies to their current job.  
 
May Theme: One-year Anniversary of the Regional Effort 

 Main message: Milestones, accomplishments of the first year, enrollment numbers. Since 
we’ve launched this regional CE marketing campaign, what have we accomplished? 
Enrollment numbers, etc.  

 TBD: Quote from head of SDICCC/spokesperson, numbers to highlight.   

 

 

 


